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Delivered by furrier In itnypartof the city at
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Jusmrps OFFICE , No. 43 ,

NIOIIT Kin-roil No. :S-

3.MINOR

.

MI3NTION.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumbing Co.
New spring goods iit Ucitcr's , tailor.

>

George Thompson &Co. . rcnl estate.
Uncle Sam's courts open'hero next

Monday.-

k

.

The plat of Terwilllgur's addition hns-
E
*

been put on record.
See C. Stacy & Co. , No. 0 Main , for

bargains in real estate.-
J.

.

. W. & Ki. . Squires1 abstracts arc
'- giving good satisfaction.-

A
.

single barreled shotgun was snankiul
yesterday from Uolmny's 1 ivory utablea-

."Little
.

Sun.shltio" will bo given by the
Stuart theater coaipany at Dolmny's to *

night.
Miss Molllc Corcoran , dressmaker , No.

714 Mynster street between Seventh and
Eighth streets-

.i'ermit
.

to wnd was yesterday given to
George H. Smith , of liooue , and IJora 15.

Terry , of Hazel Dell.
The Y. M. C. A. is planning on putting

up a now building , to bo ready for occu-
pancy

¬

within two years.
The street car company put a safe into

the olllcc in the car stables yesterday in
which to store their wealth.

The police made no arrests yesterday.
The city is improving in morals , or the
police losing In vigilance-perhaps both.

William Alaloney has bought the Mil-
waukee

¬

bottling works and will assume
the management the first of the month.

Special communication of Excelsior
lodge No. 250 , A. 1. & A. M. , this even ¬

ing. Work in the third degree. Visiting
brethren invited.

The electric light to be hung on Main
fltrcol south of Broadway was being lo-

cated
¬

yesterday. Jt will bo sending : torth
its light to-morrow night.

Martin Hughes is putting in two pits
and making the necessary arrangements
to open his new bricl : yard , near the
Northwestern round house.-

A
.

man supposed to be a tramp was
killed by the ears neur Mincola yester-
day.

¬

. 'Ihero was nothing' fouud upon
him to establish his identity.

There are very few cases of contagious
diseases in the city and the carrying out
of the rules of the board of health is bccm-
ing

-

to liavo n very t alutary ell'eet.
There has been about forty cords of

wood cleared up in Fairmount park dur-
ing

¬

the past winter. This will bo sold
and made to help out the park fund.

The commissioners arc inquiring into
the question as to whether Alr.s' . Ellen K-

.llubbard
.

, who lives in the country , should
bo soot to the insane hospital for treat ¬

ment.
The Dodge Light Guards arc getting

the drill down line , and purpose sticking
to it until they are in condition to com-
pare

¬

favorably with the crack companies
of the state.

Hilly Lewis lias decided to have his
'bussvs rebuilt with wider doors , so tiiat-
ho cun get in to collect fares. Ho found
that ho had either got to have wider
doors or take anti-fat.

The Y. M. C. A. gave a pleasant enter-
tainment

¬

last evening. It is astonishing
the amount of practical information
which those who attend get out of thcso-
'meetings , besides having a pleasant way
of spending their time.

Superintendent Carter arrived hero
yesterday and after looking over the now
court house telegraphed the iron men to
commence shipping material so that the
work can go on and the building pushed
to an early completion.

1 ho case of the young man Walker ,
charged with slapping his father , seems
to puzzle Judge Aylcsworth. After hear-
ing

¬

the evidence ho concluded to think
over what sort of penalty should bo af-
fixed

¬

to such an offense , and in the mean-
time

¬

the young man tarries behind the
bars.

There will be a meeting of the Wo-
man's

¬

Christian association at the Bap ¬

tist chapel Thursday afternoon at 3-

o'clock , and at 4 o'clock in the same
place a meeting in the interest of the
newly termed society of "The White
Shield ," a companion society to "Tho

, Whi e Cross ," A general invitation is
extended to all ladles interested in this
important subject.

The Salvation array is canvassing the
city for subscriptions for their now bar-
racks

¬

and hall , which is to bo started as
eon as suflleient pledges can bo secured

to proceed with the work. The various
corps throughout the state are to con-
tribute

-

to the erection of the bulling here ,

j which will bo used aa headquarters.
The city council at a committee of the

whole will visit lower Urondway to-day
to look over the ground preparatory to
establishing a grade so that tilling and
paving can commence. They will also

. " take a look at the now lovco. The conn ¬

s' eil will moot this evening to take action
' on those and other Important matters.-

W.
.

. M. Roof , better known as "Chicago-
X BUI , " the celebrated chimney sweep , is
' In the city on the same mission as
> brought him here last season. Ho has all
I the needed machinery for cleaning chim-
i aeys , and so handles it as to causa no
; , dust in rooms or dirt on carpets. Those

who want to have their chimneys cleaned
,

! can leave orders at DoVol's store or at
* the postodico. The necessity of keeping

1 the chimneys clean is so apparent as to
need no lengthy dissertation.

Charles Uhl , who was arrested on sus-
plcion

-

, being seen to follow a drunken
man , Allen Jackson , with the apparent
intention of relieving him of his money ,
was discharged yesterday. Jackson was
fined 7.00, and thinks he got off cheap.-
M the police saved him probably about

ptwico that amount. If Uhl had not had
i any intention of robbing him there are
? enough others who would have improved
-the opportunity had not the police put

him in a safe place.
; W. D. Kirkland will remember his
t thirty-eighth birthday with pleasure.
The neighbors and friends , with a num-
ber

-

of fellow Woodmen.1 formed a-

wrpriso party , one of the pleasant feat-
ares of which was the presentation to-
Mr. . Kirkland ot a gold headed , ebony
Cftno , a beauty and a joy fororor. . B.
Adams made the presentation speech ,
anet acquitted himself with credit to his
oratorical ability. Kirkland was not pro-

- | red to respond , the surprise being a
. stunner.-

Tno
.

question of filling Bayllss park ia
revived with the coming of spring. It is

, rged by some that the property owners
iu the vicinity are so anxious to have it
filed that they will contribute liberally
towards meeting the expense. On the
'other hand it is urged that it is iranrac-
tteablo

-

to fill. The park would have to
to tilled higher in the center , so as to-

'dope towards the streets , and got sur-
laflc

-

drainage. This would necessitate a
All of four feet in much of the park , and
-WOHld kill the trees. It is claimed that
thq water can bo easily drained elF as

, Mon us sewerage is put along Willow
avenue. With good walks and suitable

rdrHinago the beauty of the park can be
Maintained without the expenditure ol
any great sum of money. The streets
about the park should bo paved this
Mason. The uxpensn would be large to

city , as one-half of all would fall to-

iharo , the other half going to the
perty owners. Might in'tho heart el-

ff city, though , ilia work .seems to be-

TMty| ) seeded.

CRUMS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Stray Bits of News Concerning the Oity
and Its Boom ,

THE NEW ALDERMEN OF THECITY

Their .Maiden Bticculicx nil Fnvorlm-
provemrntH

-

llic Dctnourntlo-
Ortinn Mnd HCOAIIBC of

Defeated I'cts.

Tim l-'lrc Hccord.
The following is the report of the fire

department , through its chief , tuid it
shows in some respects remarkably fur
Council Hluds :

To the Mayor and Pity Council ( Senile-
men : In the city oidmnnce
1 hciewlth sutnnlt my annual report of the
lire department under my charcc for tint ls-

cnl
-

> carendliiK Miirch 10, Ibb7 , showliif : Its
operations dnrlni; tlmt ueiloil , together with
such suggestions as 1 dcmu necessary to-

lirninolo the elllclency of the de-
partment.

¬

. Dining the year the de-
iiartiucnt

-

has rc icwled to tlilrtv-live
tire alarms , of which live were "stills" and
eight false. The total loss by lire for the
vcar has not exceeded live thousand dollars.-
i'Ms

.

amount does not Include the loss at the
burning of the driving park stables , which
the department contd not reach elTvctivnly ,
bclnc situated over one-half mile from the
nearest hydrant The total value of all lire
department propel ty , includlnc real estate , Is

30000. The total amount expended for the
department for the j ear was 88TiM.ok

I would call your attention to the fact that
the buildings "erected during the past year
nnd those contemplated tor the coming sea-
son

¬

nre much higher than those the tire
department were hcictoforo llaulu to b
called upon to protect , nnd the tact that
our present hook and ladder truck Is far
ton small to be of much assistance , either to
afford a means of escape to occupants of
burning buildings or as a means of leady ac-
cess

¬

of liremeti to the upper story. I would
therefore recommend the purchase of a new
Mid Improved huok and ladder truck of-
hirirer capacity.

1 would aKo recommend .the purchase of
1,000 feet ot hose-

.In
.

vle.w ot the fact that very often one of-
Iho horses of the department Is sle.k or uullt
for dntv , necessitating the uslti !: of ono un-
accustomed

¬

to the work required of them , 1

would rucommoml the pin chase of an ad-
ditional

¬

horse , so that It may be trained to
the work and be icady at all times to bo used
as a substitute.

Trusting this report will meet with your
approval , 1 remain your obedient servant ,

.JOHN L. TIMI: MTOX: ,
Chief Fire Department.

Council Jllulls , Iowa-

.Ihe

.

Organ Out or Tune.
The evening democratic organ has

begun its attacks upon tbcncw city coun-
cil

¬

, thumping the democratic members
because they did not elect just such city
olliccrs as the non-partisan postmaster ,

who owns the organ , dictated. The organ
is not content with having democratic
patronage , but wants to govern the party
as well as take all the feed. It wants to-

bo the father , the head of the household ,
and at the same time be the babe , the pet ,

and ttet all the care and stiuport. The
democratic members of the council acted
in fairness and wisdom. They reelected'-
Squiro Hurko as city clerk , a man who
has served most faithfully for
years , and who in polities has
been endorsed by the democrats
fully as often as by the republicans. For
chief of the lire department the old chief ,
also a democrat , was retained. John
Tomplcton has proved himself to bo an-
cOlc'iout chief , as the condition of the de-
partment

¬

, and the record of the year
shows. The other choices wore made
with equal fairness and justice , and it
seems a bit of pettish chilhshness on the
part of the editorial postmaster to get
mad at his democratic brethren for se-
lecting

¬

some other democrats than the
ones whom he wanted. The citizens arc
satisfied with the action of the council
iml the democratic organ can hurt only
itself by indulging in the sulks.

The New Aldermen.
Alderman Lacy made a good maiden

speech in favor of having bettor side-
walks

¬

along Fourth street , from Hroad ¬

way south , some places on this busy
thoroughfare being in really dangerous
condition. Alderman Wells made a still
bettor speech. Ho favored not merely
the patching up of one spot after another ,

and the improvement of streets by picco-
mcalbut

-

the inauguration of a systematic
series of street improvements through-
out

¬

the city. Ho urged a survey the of
situation , so as to determine what sort of
improvements wore needed , and then
entering upon thcso improvements of the
streets , working toward the completion
of a general plan. Ho earnestly urged
that the tlmo had como when the city
must take hold of improvements with
enthusiasm. Alderman Metcalf seconded
these suggestions , and yesterday started
out with Alderman Lacy in a drive ubou t
the city to sco.where improvements could
be put to do the most good.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses.

"liady of . "
The Stuart theater company gave

Lytton Hulwer's "Lady of Lyons" at-
Dohany's last night to an appreciative
audience. The company showed them-
selves

¬

off to a much better advantage
than on Monday night in "Rosedale. "
The costumes in "Lady of Lyons' ' were
very fine , many of thorn being hand-
somely

¬

embroidered and hand painted-
.Tonight

.
they appear in "Little Sun-

shine
¬

' which abounds in fun and sensa-
tion

¬

, there being an explosion of dyna-
mite

¬

in the fourth act. It is a rollicking
comedy in which Little Sunshine , the
young waif , turns out to be the true
licroino.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

All Aboard For Mnnawa.
About half of the $25,000 stock of the

Lake Manawa street railway has already
been subscribed , and there is every pros-
pect

¬

of the stock being soon all taken.
Then the work will begin in earnest.
Those who have been asking whether the
road will bo built will soon nave the ques-
tion answered by opening their eyes and
seeing for themselves.

Changing Owners.
Henry Pavne has bought of L. M. Ar-

nold
¬

, through J. G. Tipton , twenty-four
lots in Railroad addition and one in Hay-
liss

-

& Palmer's , paying for them $1,000.-
Mr.

.
. Tipton has also sold for W. H.

Van Brunt , lot 13 , block 17 , Bayllss &
Palmer's addition , also lot 3 , block 3,
Thompson's addition , the buyer being L.
M. Arnold , who paid for the first named
lot f 1,000 and for the other f ICO.

Another lot of spring jackets with
hoods just received at Ilarkuess Broth
ers. _

Personal Paragraph ! .

Conrad Goiso has returned from his
Kansas ranch.

Banker Watts , of Ncola , was in the
city yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Christie , of Creston , was in
the city yesterday.-

B.
.

. J. Austin has returned from Colunv
bus , Neb. , where he has been at work foi
some time.-

O
.

Ulcer'lamissca has a brother visiting
him from Harrison county a prominent
prbsperous farmer there.-

A

.

new lot of jerseys just'placed on sale
at Harkncs.s Brothers.

Fresh Deed * .

II 8 Terwllllircr et i l. to the nubile , w } sw-
se nw : . 75 , 44. TcrwIlllKcr'o add.-

M
.

A llooton to Mary Nicholson , part lot
41.01' , wdSi0.-

Onmlia
! .

National bank to E A Itouklilll , lot
0, till.1' , Curtis * Hamsey'fl , w dS4000.

.1 M 1'aliiier to K A Uockhlll , lot 0, blk I1 ,
Curtis & Itafiispy's add , q c d-Sl.

Charles Haplow. by ex , to ,1 1' Casatly , ojtf-
ne and nn nw 8. 7. > . 4t.: ex d Si200.:

I ) H Drury to LV Kent , lot 13, blk 71 , Kid ¬

dle ti net. wdSmi-
eorio: W Smith , ndm , to Jlary Nicholson ,

s ! W ft lot 1 , putt O P niltlSSOO.-
O

.
K Hinlth to 1' Miller lot'J blk 2) Evciett's

ndd w d 8'i'lS-
.I'O.Miller

.
to Michael Car lot'J blk 2rt Ev-

cictt'sadd wd P.m-
A J l.olnmi to 11 O 11 anIn! lot SI blk 14

Tomndd q c d SW).
O W Smith to Alary Nicholson s .TO ft lot

paitot 41 O I'q cO 31.-

Al
.

Wllllnslmm rt nl to It II Ensloy ctnl sw-
so 37 774H Illooinor ( | c d SI-

.U
.

II Vnn llrimt to L X A mold lot 12 blk 17-

llnvllss & Palmei's ndd ( ex mort S4UO) w d-

Sl.V'OO' ,

Kdwln Allhon to T . ) McXaknv lot 5 blk 0
and lot 11 hik II lleers' sm w d8l.-

L
.

M A mold to Carrie Van Kraut lots I), 10 ,

11 and 12 blk n, Meredith's ndd Avoca w d
5120J.. .

One of our specialties is furmuic.s and
rooting. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they arc enjoying.

Star .sale stables of Council lilull's
The largest stock of hoi> ea and mules
west of Chicago , which will be sold at
wholesale or retail and satinfactlon guar ¬

anteed.
PnvltiR fourth Street.-

It
.

is expected that within a few days a
petition will bo presented to the city
council , signed by property owners on-

Pomth street , asking that that street bo
paved tins season. It is one of the most
valuable streets in the eitv , and the prop-
erty

¬

could will all'ord to pay for paving.-

An

.

experienced book-keeper and ac-

countant
¬

desires a position. City refer-
ences

¬

, late employers. D. No. 71S. Willow
avenue.

Call and see the stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere.

Wanted a coed dressmaker and two
apprentice cirls at Mrs. D. P. Haydcif s
dressmaking parlors , No. 720 First av-

enue.
¬

.

Money to loan on real estate. Cnunci-
HI nil's Heal Estate Loan anil Trust Co.
Room ! ) , Everett block.

Thanking the ladies of Council Hind's
for their patronage in the past , I desire
to announce that I liavo opened dress-
making

¬

parlors at No. 720 First avenue ,
wltere 1 will bo pleased to ment all cus-
tomers

¬

and will endeavor to give satis-
faction

¬

both in price and work.-
MltS.

.
. D. P. HAVDhN.-

L.

.

. H. Crafts & Co. , are loaning mono ;
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.-

Dr.

.

. Hanoliett , ollicoNo. 12 Pearl ctrcot ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10-

.I

.

hereby" give notice to all concerned
not to trust my wife on my account after
this date , as 1 will pay no oil Is of her
contracting. FKANIC HOLWKI.L ,

Council Hluds , March 21st 18S7.

Contractors and builders will find it to
their interest to got prices on lime , ce-

ment
¬

, plaster , hair , etc. , from Council
Hluds Fuel company , 530 Hroadway.
Telephone 130. _

New styles carpets and mattings at-
Harkncs.s mothers.

For aero property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call onV. . C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. i) Main street.

FAVORITE NUMBERS.

Ten Twelve Thirteen Three Hun-
dred

¬

and Sixty.
Contemporary Review : The reason

why ten is a favorite perhaps the most
favorite number is obvious enough ,

namely , that wo have ten lingers. W hen
wo begin to count we almost of necessity
do so with our lingers ; if we have a largo
number of things to count , say a dock of
sheep , wo instinctively dividn them into
tens , or perhaps into scores ; if the num-
ber

¬

of things bo yery large the collection
of tons arc naturally grouped airnin by
tens and so we have hundreds. A fur-
ther

¬

grouping of hundreds leads to
thousands and so forth. Thus we get
the ordinary system of numeration and
there can bo uo manner of doubt that
man's ten lingers are the root of it. Wo
are told in treatises on arithmetic that
it would have been much more conveni-
ent

¬

if wo had agreed to count by twelves-
instcad.pf by tens ; and possibly this may
have been true. Hut , if it be , wo have
so much the more evidence , if evi-
dence

¬

be needed , that the basis
of the system of counting was not deter-
mined

-
by theoretical considerations , but

by the simple elementary fact of the
number of human digits being ten not
twelve. Nevertheless twelve has its turn
as a favorite number ; we often count by
dozens and the reason probably is that
tholve admits of being quartered as well
as halved , which , in many cases , is an ad-
vantage.

¬

. Take the case of wine : A
dozen bottles is n convenient quantity to
take as a standard , because a customer
can order half the standard number , or ,
if ho needs a small quantity , the quarter
of the same ; in fact , twelve admits admits
of doing divided not only by two and
four , but also by three and six , which , for
many purposes , give it a great advantage
over ten , which can bo divided only by
two and live , the latter division being
rarely of any ute : hence the great divisi-
bility

¬

of twelve is sutlielont to mark it as-

a favorite number ; but in the most nota-
ble

¬

instance of its usenamely , as making
the number of months in the year , we
need some further explanation. The real
month that ia the number of days be-

tween
¬

two successive full moons
may bo taken as measured by twenty-
eight days. Thirteen times twenty-
eight makes 374 , or as nearly as may bo-

one year. Consequently it would nave
been much more nearly true to say that
thirteen months make a year than twelve.
The explanation is to bo found. I con-
ceive

¬

, in the extremely awkward charac-
ter

¬

of the number thirteen ; it is what is
called by mathmcticians a prime number

that is to say , it admits of no division
of any kind ; had there been thirteen
months in the year the half your and the
quarter alike could not have been reck-
oned

¬

by months , and consequently
twelve , which , as already explained , is
ono of the most convenient of numbers
in the matter of divisibility , was encour-
aged

¬

and permitted to usurp the place
which in all 'strictness belonged to its
noxfdoor neighbor. There is a some-
what

¬

parallel case with regard to the di-

vision
¬

of the circle into 800 degrees. The
ancient Chinese mathematicians divided
the circle into a07 } days , which number
though not exact , Is very near the truth.
But this division of the circle is prac-
tically

¬

intolerable ; it would throw mathe-
maticians

¬

into despair ; consequently the
numbei 630 , which admits of being di-

vided
¬

by four , oy sixty , by thirty and bv
other numbers , usurped the place which
the Chinese righteously assigned to the
awkward number which nature sug-
gested.

¬

.

Saved by Her Bustle.
Washington Star : Last evening about

dusk as a lady residing near the upper
end of Fourteenth street was
011 herway homo and passing alone New
Hampshire av n"f near 11 street, ihe was

HENRY EISEMAN & GO-

'SPEOPLE'S

'

' STORE
314 , 316 , 318 and 320 Broadway,

OOTJ2STOIL

The most elegant assortment and the lowest prices.
For the balance of the week we shall axcel all other efforts. Don't fall to call

and Kccurc ome of our great bargains. Today our hosiery sale commences ,

and never in the history of the dry goods trade has there been such bargains laid
befoiclhe public asc show today. Just think ot it.

Bargain No 1 , Three pairs ladies' full regular made Ingrain IIofCin blackmails ,
mmR , blown , cardinals , and llesb colors , for 50c , or iiOc per pair. These same
goods retail overall other counters for from -lOc to7oc per pair , nnd nre worth it-

.Komembor
.

, our price is 3 pAtrs for 50c. Only U pair will be sold to any one cut -
toiner.

No 2 , One thousand dozen importe.l full repu'ar' made Ingrain Chil-
drens'

-

anJ Mi ses French Ribbed llosc. The celebrated C G brand in all sizes ,

from } to 8J , at the uniform price of !!5c each. 1 his price holds good only on-

Tue < day and Wednesday. Every purchaser is limited to 0 pairsthe rule will not be-

broken. . We do this in order that nil onr customers may have an equal chance of
obtaining these bargains , and also to prevent our competitors in trade fioni buy ¬

ing upotir bargains. We invite all ladies who have been in the habit of paying
from Tflc to ? 1 a pair for their children's hose , to call and inspect these goods ns-

we nre confident ihat this great bargain is equal to if not better than those at5e
nnd 1. Our price on these goods is 'only 25cper pair

Bargain No 4 , Lot No 1. We have 50 dorcn French Percale' , Cheviots and
Indigo Blue Shirt Wa'sls' , in all sizes to fit hoys , from 4 to 12 years of age. Our
special price isiiijc each for this lot.

Lot No 2 All of the best styles and patterns of the Celebrated Star Shirt
Waisls , ofhich we have the exclusive sale nt 1. These are sold in other cities
at from if l.'fi to i2 each ,

Bargain No 4 150 pieces Domestic Satecrs at 5n per yaid.
100 pieces Domestic Sateens at lOe peryaid.
60 pieces best American Sateens , at leo per yard.
50 pieces French Sateen a t 25c perard.
75 pieces best French Sateens at JiOc 35c and STJ c per yard-

.TUise
.

arc the best goods imported nnd we have them in all slindss , including
party shades and combination suitings.

Bargain No 5 Muslin Underwear at 25c and fiOceach-

.J'Vrc

.

couu'cra loaded with Sldi'ttt. XIfflit Guwns , Chemise , lrnutc-
CliUdi'ins'

) - ,

Mi'i'PSi'n , Infant * ' Itvlica at 2 n; and r (to each. Thene. unoiln
arc worth from 7licto9l G1teachtnul can only bo appreciated
critical inspection.

Special bargains too numerous to mention
will be laid out in eacli and every one of
our departments every day during the
week.-

Nos.

.

. 314,3,16,318, , and 320 Broadway ,

CO0NCII. BLUFFS.C-

5
.

> AII mull order * carefully filled and itaiiiplcM cheer-
fully

¬

forwarded.

startled by the report ofa pistol shot be-

hind
-

her. Turning around she saw a boy
running away as fast as , his , legs would
carry him. A lamp lighter in the vicin-
ity

¬

ran over to her nnd picked up a pistol
ball from the pavement. When she arrived
homo she found that the ball had perfor-
ated

¬

her dress and somewhat damaged
her bustle , to ono of the steels of which
she probably owes her escape from in-

jury
¬

, for the ball had struck it and fallen
to the ground. The motive for the shoot-
ing

¬

is not known.-

She.

.

has the complexion ot a peach ,

Medicated ComplexionI'owder
did it. Sold bv all druggists.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-
OWIIIK

.
to the UIIOOJUL KUHTK1TI of the cloth ( vhlch

our imtrnu coTtr eicliulvolr ) will flt iirrfrrtlr flirt
time worn. Require * nu brrakliixln. Mf EY RKTtRMtn-
by Keller after bctnjr wornlendftynlfnot found llif. most

PKIIFECT FITTJNO. HF.ALTHFUI.
nil romfortnhle Cornet over worn. Hold by all

Cr t-clni dcnlpT-
B.t'KOTTT

.

HUO . , Chicago , 111-

.Jt.

.

. HIVE , 31. D.

Cancers end other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over 30 vears Practical experience.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs-
."Consultation

.
free-

.FIHLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluff* .

o. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor ,
MapiPublisher-

No. . 11 North Malu St.
City and county maps of cllles ,and counties

In western lown , Nebraska and Kansas.

SPECIAL NOTICES.U-

TOTICfi.

.

.
Special advertlcementa , such M test , Found

'JoLoan , For Bale , To Rent , Viants , Roanllnir ,
etc. , will bolnserted in this column ut the low
ratoofTENCENTSPEU LINE for the Urn inser-
Ion and >'lveCcnt Per Line for each subsequent
insertion. Leave advertisements nt our offlco-
No.. 12 Vcurl street , near Uroaitway , Council
Bluffs.

WANTS.-

TTITANTED

.

A flrst-elass SKfrt trimmer Rt-
TV once. Good waves to competent person.

Mrt. L. BlmmooB , No. 313 Broadwa-
y.flTANTBDli

.

teamsters an1 3d teams for
11 railroad work,9 miles from Council llluffs.-

J.
.

. O. Qoulden.-

TJIOH

.

SALG-Muslo and sowing machine busi-
13

-
- ness , together with small stock of holiday
goods and wall puper. Good town and country ,

oed local Ion. cheap rent , profitable business-
.Invricc

.
$1,200 to li W. Would take part In

Council llluffs real ostat * . Addms A. L. Man-
Uunlap

-
, , Iowa.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats , Rugs,

Sash Draperies, Etc , ,

ARRIVING DAILY.O-

rdres

.

Carefully Filled.-

i

._ _
i j-

Our
-

Mr. Stockert Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNCfTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : II.

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

ETC.

The Finest Im-

ported Line of
Goods West of
Chica-

go.Mrs.
.

. C.L. Gillette'-

sCROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,
GLASSWARE ,

AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
XO. XX MAIX ST. ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS , s : IA.

Horses § Mules

For all purposes , bought and cold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to cetect-
lioin. . Several pair * of fine drivers , sin
glc or do'ihle.

MASON WISE , . Council Bluffs

ATTENTION I
GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain.Fi-

fty
.

Acres Choice Land Adapted for
Gardening and Fruit Growing.

About twenty acres of the tract Is set to-
npplo orchard which is in bearing , and
to all varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard , divided an follows :

TIII : VIMIAKI: > .
I'roper contains inwards of live acres.

The vines are thrifty nnd In bearing.
Between three and four acres are well
set to choice varieties of blackberries ,

raspberries and strawberries.
TIII : AI I M : oiiciMitn.

Contains more than 1,000 trees in bear ¬

ing. In addition to the above enumer-
ation

¬

are a largo numbers of choice
plums.cherry and other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
building-
s.i.Aitfii

.

: t'onnomous HOUSI : ,
Ordinary barns and other out-buildings.
The soil is of excellent quality for gard-
ening

¬

purposes , bcintr a deep black loam
and Is a warmsouth slopeand is altogeth-
er

¬

the most attractive and desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council Hlutl'a. With the new
bridge completed across the Missourithe
property is not over thirty minutes drive
from the Omaha postollloo. Any party de-

siring
-

a choice bargain should apply at-

oneo as , if not sold within the next two
weeks , it will be withdrawn from the
market.

For Prices and Terms Apply to

J. COLBY ,
MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

A. If. RICE. E. W. liAl'JIOXD

RICE & RAYMOND , I

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

council Bluffs, Iowa.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands, City Residence * and Farms , acre property in

western part of dty. All selling cheap to make room for spring stoc-

k.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Room a , over Officer <K Pusey's Itttrilt , Council llluffs.

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from (tf.OO to

10.00 per ncrn. School and state lands in Minnesota on 80 years' tirao 6 per-

cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , priven br
. . j-

No.
- - ,

. 055 Broadway , Council Blufls , Towa , agent for Frcldrlkscn& Co. , Ulilcago.

OBESTON HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Eire
Escape.

And All Modern Improvements.2-
15J

.

217 nnd 210 Main St.
MAX 3IOIIN Prop._

' FRANK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , o tinmtow anil reports ou bridges ,

viaducts , foundations und (tonenil engineering.
Blue prints of niiy slzn nhil quantity.-

Onico
.

No 13 N. >fnln St. , First Natlonnl Bank
Block.

Star Sate and Mule Yards
Urondwny , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy

Dcnoi

- S
3 S
I 5-

Horsea and mules kept constantly o-

nSrnir1u.laVncoCn. ! croSn-

y m SSSS

Stables , corner
1st. avo. and 4th street. _

OFFICER & PUHE1',

NKE
Council Bluffs. Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. UARXETT ,

Justice oi the Peace ,

416" Urondway , Council Bhifl's.

Refers to any hank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

JOHN Y. STO.N . JAUOII SIMS

S TONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
nc the Slat' .' anil Federal Courts

Rooms 7 andS Slmgart-Iieno Block.
COUNCIL liLurrs.

R. D. AMY A CO. ,

Hardware , Stoves ,
)AND (

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,
No. 620 Main St. , Council Bluffs.-

D.

.

. H. McDANBLD k CO. ,

[ KitnblllUed 183. )

No. E?) Main Rlrect. ! : t Council nlilTJ.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

AND IIEA1.EI19 IN

HIDES, TALLOW WOOL , ETC.-

W.

.

L. RIGtiS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

501 Broadway , Council Blufl'a.

Collections a specialty. Refers to the Bee

Announces that His stock o-

fFinclmportcd SpringMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes ol I la's' & Bonnets ,

Together with a-

LarfieLlnc of Xovcltlcs in FaneIlia)

terlals is now Steady for Your
Careful Inspection.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

JST. SCIIURX,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Express.

PUBLIC SALE !

COMMENCINfi FIIIDAY , MAHCII 25TH , 183" ,

IwllUcIl nt my roiMonro on Ko ? Crock , 13

miles east of Council IIUitTi , my-

KAHM CON8IBTINC1 OF 300 AC11K81

Well Improved , nil iiiKlorculllvHtlon ; 15)-

In
)

tumoKrivi ; liiuu flno now residence , con-
taining

¬

U rooms unJull imiJurn Improvements ,
hoiinu costing t" , m Also now t nriiuW: ! ; tno-
llalliiiay wind mills , a scute Imiisa anil scales ,
ciittlo yards und water tnnkn ; n good youim-
bcurliur oiohurU of tipples nml small fruit ; at-

liciul i fKoort fnrm liorcm , cuttle , liojjs nn l nil
tuim Implements rofjiilica to run u first-clan *
farm. Terms xrlll lie nmde known on iipplluu.-
ttoi

.
) . or oiulayof sale. All parties Uilnklnir of-

IriTcctlnir lire corillully Invltf ! to cull anil muko-
a personal examination of tbo farm und liu-
proveiuciit

-
*. K. WAltU.


